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yy War Labor

in Park and Save
HTH hundred of women all over

f,1 Ametlca perched on top of telegraph!, helping to build locomotives and
hndilly plunged Into work that has

hitherto bean exclusively man's eccupa
. lion, the United States Department of
labor 1 facing a ery serious situation

Secretary of Labor Wilson Is asking
v these questions'1 '

i , ''What will be the effect upon women
jW.' their new laboi?

jS"Vnat will be the relationship between
"'ccupaUon and maternity, occupation and

Infant moitalitj, and how will it nffei-- i

the next generutlon nud Kencmtlnni of j

Amei leans to come"' t

"And what stinlt It lu.olU n nation If in
Meeting this piesent emeieenc It blights
coming genciatlons?"

rnB fighting "to i each the stars '
TV Wfe
taKlng their all on this itcent emei

gnc, and If theic Is no one else In
America to hull lion bait and climb
telegraph poles, in spite of the gamble on
postcilty women must do these thing.
The big question just now u nee
essary Is It foi women to tuin to In oer
alls and demon's wotk at this singe of
the game

through n elt squaie the
I discovered nt least tvvetvo

able-bodie- icasons wh It Is not wholh
necessary that women wiestle with the
heavier things of life nt this momcift
They weie men twelve of thm

oilorously draped on paik benches
Before we let vvonifii leave tilth homts

and Jump Into the wai Ineech win don't
we conscript these sons of the sun who
do nothing but hold down patk benches?

Vc tonsci lilted an uim for mllltniy
service and was exempt on the
grand and glorious giuiimt of being n
loafei

Letters and qutsttons submitted to this department mutf he vritten nn one-- 5 it Jo ofthe papr only and atoned with the nam of the urlter. Special queries Hhr thoic oivenhe low at intited. It is understood that the tditor does not nccssaiUu indorse the sentimentexpressed. All communications Jot this department should be addressed as follows. fHKHOIUN'S UXCHAMiK. bt,cnino Leda:r. Philadelphia. Pa.

.TODAY'S
1. Pop meat ve ninth food valur when It In

vartl for oup

X How ran almond h naltfil l home?

I. What Is ii nrttrr MnKli for the boudoir nil.
lew than Ihf-- Imttnnhulr 'tllrhf

ANSWERS 10 INQUIRIES
1 OlfutnrK;!riii U mnt.HMrtl of Wet fuN

nd lrcrlfiltle tni tfKrtjhle fn( l

meant tliuf marip from umojimiI. inannl, otl.e
Bd rcflnrtl totturiM-ef- l til.
5. '("ryf Minus' htp tlir lirUrlnl tl-- r

temp that rtmiihi if(tr fill le-- Uee n
rmdtrtfl. flir arc nil us Oiifrli-nlni- E for
eorn bread, etc

J. IIundretl of fc(pp run be stilled in xellinc:
the washltic from the luundrj to t lie jard if
a baiket U put Jimt outofde the open laundry
window and each carmen! reached throunh the
window Into (he hawket a It U runc out.

To Sweeten Hancid Lard
fp flie Edltoi of M oman s Pane

Dear Madam Will ou Khidh tell liow tr
aTeten lard that han become ranclJ. and oblige

A (1. H
The very eiBatt!e chef of a well-kno-

hotel sa that the follow Injc tieatinent will
sweeten lard that a become rancid

Melt two pound of (ho rani id laid In a
gallon of hot water Take a cupful of
charcoal ponder puch as drugKlxts sell and
tie tn a hea plete of niulin thioueh whirh
the powder Lannot penettate Hut the Imk
of charcoal in with the water and Intd. let
ting it boll fop fie mlniitH l!emnr the
pap andI let the naiei nn.l laid . ool rtie j

lard lha t comes to the top will no Meet antt
not rancid Be dine to lie the tluiroal in
jnuslln ufflclentl heaw to pievent its
comlnir through when It n holnp boiled with
the lard and water

A Tested Recipe
Th th Editor of Wo in an s rage

Dear Madam tn lookinr oer today' Ktptihfl
LvroBB 1 found a request and answer for e luffed
irreen peppers. Inclosed yoi will find a danrij
rccjpe for same, eatv to prepare and portion
enough for four rood-size- d eaters or sis medium

Ued appetites I m)olf hae used thta rerlpe
for vars and find It ery Rood I read oier
th Woman a Exchange and often find good
rxlpea

j Hweet peppr atuffed with uia - ru inedluni
alxed Mppere with large end ui off ttanlied
rleaned and seeded one cupful uf rhnppvd meat
three-quart- of a dipful of jnfooked rlre h
raw eg a erv Itirxv onion and h nie allow

, ante of creen prle chuppil wnd eaoned ii
, taate Mix all these ingredient well Fill pep

pfm and stand on end In pan Take h Ifje an
of tomatoes stew and stiaiu through cu'atidet
pour over peppers add enuuch water u aitn i

Cftver let a u, "ner ahout ttiree (iuarter. if an
hour thicken nteel and ppmsoh

To hax niN word ou will find thi tt

For mvself I like a hot pepper among It in give
the dth pep (Mm N

V arc ataH cl.id to heai of a dish
that ha 5tood the tet of yeais and i RtlU
W.intftd Ii lh to he hoped that 1th ho ie-wi- fe

who requested tlie teclpe jg 'readlriK
toe Exchange co.umnn tonight and will
careful)) tlimt green peppeir. for which
the editor thank Mrn, H exceedingl

A Word From PubsyTt listress
To the Kditoi o II Oman's Paue

, Dfar Atadam I want to thanU sou for mail-
ing m the letter hi regard to a lioin for my
rat If ou want mn to send ou the stamp
that were used drop me a card I will begad to I hope tn choosing a home for Mm I

rhoo a good on I dl! hate no to sn
P rhtm killed or leae him. and eery one here

aeDia to have a tat (Jlrs ) F. 1.
SXVe- - ar all much Interested In tho wel- -
Afaret of the black puggy that hunted for a

$fhome In our column, and would like to
Sennit Whr niiAMV In tn trn If til a mfifuu

2)H itae tell u

Requfcst for Mislaid Recipe
Tfi (A Jittunr of ll'orowo Face

Iifa Madam I am n radfr of tji UvkM)u
I4ftlMlB and .Ms a ic!t- - for rhpwphow
In U aomo (tme aso laid it by jind In aom war
mialald it Ilow tan 1 t th rrvlp aln fromyou? Jinn C M

"'Tflie fo.loivIrK rfdpe for tomato rliow- -

jtow iippnrcd in the Woman e Hxchanga
'fjplnmnn not o irry lomr a en I hope It

&iM throne lo whkh, ou tefr Tho ItiRredl.
B?ftffH aie ls Inrxo tomato one Spanlah

.'fniailf oinr Kiueu iMfitper. nvn laoivapoont-ui-
4tf brpntt URar onr taolesiHionrul or aalt
4WM lialf a pint of vinegar

reel trie onion aim iiiop coarrcly Blanch
tomatoet, remove Hie aklna and 1Ip"

finely 1'ut the onion and tomatoes
a stetvlne crock, add the pepper chop

the .sugar aalt and Mnerar and cook
a slow oen until the onion la tender
the chowchonr la cold put it in, lira

wai tightly It should be stored In a
arx place

lmt fwr Boy and Girl of 2 Years
; f! h MKar o lfamm Poa.

Ll K.T Maffatl! Da VdU thlnL: inv nf nitv rmArM &FI Imhi lht lion Wi ou'irown by lhtr- iVi n'irtn lbs i Viwild lit k boy t twclia
Mi - -- uX ltt TM are badly ntisu.'"" ' ' nnn win rr wa jjiui bTi mri oh r .uu Ma June, tieen In."
,9mm
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WOMEN INTO

tlGHT BLIGHT COMING GENERATION

Situation

WALKING

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

YESTERDAY'S

te'W'Mr.

WORK OF WOMEN

P -inoc rivovo T.vjrrv, ;
'

Conscript Men Idlers
Women, Is Suggested

Vyvettes

Somehow or other I'uritun hat3
come into style in the lull of ttiu
year perhaps because November
time comes with its ciop of maga-
zine covers of Puritan men and
maids and ohi maids copy the
men's huts! Only they make them
higher ami broader of brim and
transplant the buckle of the hat to
the collni and then wear the new
vi cation with a roguish cxpicssionl

Win not bv legislation build some of
the aimv bthlud the uinij out of the xm
plus able bodied rueigy that goes to dallv
waste anil sleep In otii rlt squau's" Why
should the ningle age of thiitv-on- exempt
men fiom all compulsoi.v shoulileiing of
theli cnunti.v's lnitdens-- '

is not an Idle dream thought ItTHIS
mm loin suggestion, based on the

knowledge that In r.ltemlt women will
give all, hut on the ceitnlutv that In the
meantime p.itilutlMii kiudkd high In
woman should not "pav the pi lie" fm tyio
middle aged man slaikei.

INQUIRIES
I. VVluit ulll rrnioir mllou U from tit

liand?

?. What loifli nlor iinnblnatlon fop an !

nlm drpp mhikou llrlf for tin- - dirk.t-jrr- i

clrl this senhnn.'

a. Ulint nru nlrniio of work Hull din lii
ilnne ill home oih-ii-

, llvir lo Hip holism Ife In
nr tlnir?

I lirrr U liu hi Ikh.I of mlittimi i.nrn t..
uiimrn llnnfifr If nnr li;i tilrnM or ninnr.nml IriMneiif e a pi ir mmiM prnliiMf 1r fmniil

herr u iuhiihii inlsht Im (iiuclil mlithiti
!. n rxirrnieti innrl fur mi . irT milfrom the- mmt miri. r .. .. .

nr (Hrilrui flIP ..,.., llm, (1 n. m
. ..,...'

lli .I...I...... r,, i. .. ....- - i. ninru incruirr In fiirni n irnnii die Hhlle fn U usnl h ii liirnntrr llnMi-ln- "plerr nrounil tlir neik,

S. filling hf linlr ii miii nml nlml Imlli innor Ihrre llmrs n wrrk mills intlrrl.lllt tn lishealth. I et the hair donn. clilnc ll,e nnd frreunren lliromli II.

What Will Re Worn
To the Editor of ll'nmun a I'aac.

I'Uhllsh ansufrathank ou rirnt An nhiiZitointa lu h. .,rn u nl r SerondIlow lonr in III mustard ulu b orn jt. a,oIs It ronaldererl aoo-- l form for a girl to ivra uiuaii .aB trlmmeil In furuumard colored .ult' Thlr.l r tuih!- worn ulth a blark ,.,tm Shlrn 8J!,,V,).. ." roiirlh "r. epuraen"
wlX. ?"."l'f,h'""t. "'"," ,?"!."BJ '" - n .1miifijr "!' V'lnk tV"" hr'""' hnanVn;,r. Wl'llJ.": J::vk. .":'.-- "

. .
-- '"- nil. 1.11111 I IIsixth XVl t tOllll h li t t. u ..i i.. .. .....

hi I. -- ....I .1... ''. ' " ".IIIt iMHriP tn i,.
fZ JVirt-'i- m eiV"' 'iV.R.111' V JW,id'V
rfihintntft milil hi on h limi "vrninc'iherlng"' I ini inrv on- - xrn ort(1ft V TKI- ft. film it-

First Xo white coats aie heitig shownIn the stores. as thex haxe been In formeryears when white coats haxe been popular
Second Mustard-colo- r suits if they are

xv aim enough, can be worn all vvlnteti'long
The color is still good A black plush cape
trimmed with fur ought to go very nicelvwith a mustard suit, and there Is no reaoii
whx It should not be worn

Thlid. A plush cape could be wornwith a black satin dress with georgette
sleeves especially In the evening, xvhencapes are verx much xxoin It u peifeet
tafcle to wear In the daytime ton Theinilx-- tiouble Is it will not be xer warn, aIlttlu latet on In the fall

lieoieette repe waists andsleeies will be Just , popular I his winteras thex haxe been other seasons
Fifth Park-blow- n shoe- - with mllltarxheels would nut look well w Itli a steel-colore- d

silk skirt oi fanix die-s- e Thex-houl-

bs xxoin with tailored suit and tai-
lored diesscs fliaj suede or kid slippersworn with spats would he xen inti.mark slippers with giav spats would prob-nhl- x

be mote useful, as xnu could wear
them xxltb different colored dressesSlth if xou knoiv tlie xoung man rtulte.
well whx-- not glxe him a cpmhlnntlnu birth-ria- x

and iMiilstmas present and put ort
the attached card. V luppc hiitlidax- - anda nierrx- - rhrlstmas' ' ft will he bettet togive him one nice present than two littleones not xxnnli while ny of tlie following
would be nice Military blushes, leatherwallet, fountain pen traveling- with
comb and brush holder, etc , to fit Inside atraveling bag: silver pencil or knife, knitted
silk muffler or tie clasp

Seventh, thicken and minced ham sand-
wiches, crackers and cheese, coffee ice
creajn, cake and sailed peanuts could he
served Thicken salad might be substituted
for the sandwiches

Put Name in Comfort Kit
To Ihr Editor of lromas'j Poor- -

Rear Mailasi Can ou klndl tell In
!T'v,-n,.-

h'
k" ,or n tnvalw soldi"--

nonnllal. u n sitaauura not
all rlaht for rrte tn put mv im a'n dd",.Pi' Also rlea.e tell me where t .Hm.trt.rtJJ
h k" ATflHHIVK

The young woman who wrote, the letter
from Paris asking that we In America sendrhrlstmas present to the French wounded
particularly urged that "the names or thedouon of the kits should be pur In thehags She said the. "hospital men" would
bh much hurt If they weru not able, to
write back and thank tho Amerloan Santa
Clauses The address Is American Fund
for French Wounded, American Tied CrossPari. France

Meaning of French Terms
To is Editor of lletiian'j ram
.t.D'UlTitvfm ou ' "II me whatterms mean when iiwd In refer.

Bfn jto ""'"l.. Roulade aouffls fondant,(rilled n cougull' ( fniQiia;
Itoulade means atuffed meat rolled.fastened with akawers and cooked soufflea puddlnjr batn as light as a froth and

baked quickly, fondant, melted' or boiledsugar TvhlerJ U tlie basis or Freuch candy ,
frilled. brflUjkd. n a eoqullls; cooked and

nWWFe 'umpiyviH 'i

EVEXIXG LBJLXBK-HIIL,U)- i!)i;

INDUSTRY MIGHT PROVE MENACE
PATSY KILDARE

THE OUTLAW
Hy JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

(icttiuR Kcu
rpHIS niornliiK I lmd my fatliei lneak

fast all readj when lie nine In fiom Ills
night wiitchlinf Whll he wiia eiitlnic
breakfaet 1 naked lilm If he had ever seen
a Chinese He mild. "I.uIh nf them" So
I aakeel lilm hat they looked like He
eald the) looked llkn anv othei men extent
that theli !lln was jellun and their eje
neie kind or elanled. 1 aaked him If IftTy
were as bis as lrlelnncn, and he enld they
weie Imi that thej iouIiI not flulit like
Irishmen

Then he wcnl to lied and I went out and
took Ihe tub orr the hole and Howdy and f
looked at the thltiu I had ctiURlit for a Ioiir
tune. He eat mid blinked at us unit lie had
not tr-i- lied the rUe or the dried n- -l I said
to him o ou are nothing but a toad after
all I Knew miu looked just like a tmid. but
I thoiiKhl Mill weie a Ohlneao I do tint
hlainp urn fm not IicIiik one for It is fiid s
fault and nni vouis that miu are n toad I
lunipril ilimn Into the hole mid lifted lilm
nt iHierulli and patted lilm cm his head

ii ml let him Aa hw hupped and
l'owd after lilm Hnml turned lilm oxei
Willi his uiiup and he hopped tiBaln and
then Uiiuil.v balked and ln down on his
lioiil less and stood KlrnlKht up Willi his
behind Iiks and balked UKaln. and then r
Hilled to lilm and We lambled

ll the Mils wile out on the joiner When
Pie saw Itondy and imi romliiR he
laid his bleM'lc on the ground and cot busv
Willi one pedal I stoppd In them, thlnUitiR
in.ivbe thej uou'd plaj Humelhlnir so that I
I'ould plai with them Pie Paio natd wllh.
out lool.ltiR up Something Is wioiik with
this pedal line nf miu kids tun iet to the
stole and ask the man to loud miu n

innnkoi wienili I raid 1 will !

It. Pie Paie ' So I did and the HtmiAeepir
said I nm Korrv hut I loaned it to the
man who keeps the dim; stoic, tlnee bloeks
down the street St. I went hath nnd told
Pie Kuee. nnd uld that if he wnlt I

would run down to the ilruc storo nnd cet
it lie told me to ro nliend, and I went
abend nnd Hie drug man said there was lire
Ruth thins nnd that tliex were piniitiR n
joke on me So I tan Imi k and the kids all
ran nwn elllnc when Kiev yaw me eoin-Iti-

I went home nnd sat on our steps a Intiff
time and felt like itawliiiR undei the house,
but I illdn t Instead I wonf out to the slicd
and sot a uiR bai; and then Itmuh nml I

went ruiinlnir up the street The kids were
out psivlntr again and I lauitlicd mid said It
wns a Rood Juke the plaved mi me due nf
the Kids tnld ' Wbeie it- - xou koIiir wllh
thebaR' 1 said dim and MaRRle Rliemea dollar a d07en for all the huiiRhliles I cet
foi them eet Satuulax and I e roi to lie
roiiir I hae wasted too nine Ii time on
von kids alrcad) Pie Pae said Where
do ou Ret tlicni ' I said Mixer at the
biexxerx thex Rlxe .xou ill the old huiiRlioles
xou tan pick up ' Pie Pace said i,et me
ro xx lib xou"" 1 said. o hut if xou xxant
to ro oxei and Ret them foi mo on mjr
blcxile xou i.n ro ipilckei than 1 can and
I xx ill Rlxe ou half I Ret foi them ' So lie
Riabhed the bap and awax he went

Then Itowdx and I out to ,11m s and
we spent the afternoon be pinR ,11m plow b
xxalkliiR behind blm and nskinR lilm ques-
tions Afti'r Miippei we went home utnl
thete was Pie P.ue in fiom nf our liouse
with the emplx haR and be said 'What do
xotii friends do with the huiiRlioles xou sell
tlicni ' I sild Thex put them into doiiRti.
i.ms lie said I did not find anx said
I forROI to toll xou thai xou luxe tn limit
foi them with a monkey
w i em h

When we went to bed Itnxxdx and t
pr.ned He ii mother wbiih art In heaxen.
I am r1.u1 tlf.it Pie lnrv Is sueli an easx
mull, fill It liinl.e thl4 wni III n inn bin...
ulaie cm ii thoiiRh xou aie not here slt
Imi tn bless ton and nix fnlhri and In lend

nix feet toinormxi xxhere theie Is yniuelliint;
doliiR Amen

New IteMMiii.ihlHHi..' tin- - t l'tx Mldure lurnlliri, nmieiirt, In luiinirriiw's l.xeninic
I nicer.

MliinwiHwnu,ii i y hi ii.. ,iin imi ii
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GOOD QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

in isieer lo Pirallh oftls. Dorlor Killoea In IdH spore mil oh odtfee en rr'tfntlvmisflrliie butt no enr III he fnle Ids rltk of innKtna dlaosoxr of or pror(llna for oil- -

Menu rtgulrlnc aurolrnl trtalmfsf drop Jlrnlth aur.tlotii ulll be protnotlu
lurrM Bi prrjonol Irtltro lo Inaulrtm uho Incloso ttamvrd envtloptt tor rtplv.

. Our
rplin little liarnarle which pauses Its' life

LclliiRltiR to Ihe slimy Injttotn of nonie old
ship 1ms the simplest kind of an ear

The niRati lit this animal is a
little 'mix- - filled wllh fluid, which hangs In
a chamber (imiiiunlcatluR with the surface
and filled with sea water. In tho walls nf
this sac aie distributed the nerves of hear-Iii- r,

for which. In tin vegetable-lik- e life, it
can have verx little Use

The ear of it fish consists of ii small nnr
I'nntiilnlnar two or three ihalkx masses
taller! ear bones placed In a tbaiuber

to it sac containing the ear fluid nnd
nerves of licirltiR The Ilsh ear Is entiiely
Inclosed In n hollow In the skull It hears
hi-- means of the vibration nf the water,
which Is itmimunlcatcd to the bones of Its
lit ad, Iheni lo the ear bones, and then from
these to tho delUale sat- - from which tln
nerves of hearltiR uinxej the Impression to
the lit .tin

The human eHr tolislstlug of like essen-
tials. Is much mule inmplbaled In Its
atrtietuit There Is. within a bidden recess
In the skull, u curiously shaped sac filled
with IJuld nnd cotitnltihiR a number of
inltiutn ear stones This sac Is lonneded
hj means of n chain if hones xxltb a vlbrnt-Inf- f

membrane, vvhleh closes the ind of the
canal loliuei led xxllh the extetual otRan
oiillnatlly known as the ear Sounds ato
plodtiiotl hx xlji'atlons In the eai These
violations aie RiiHuiCil bv the cMetnal tar
and i.iuse vibiatlon of thli membiane,
vvliii'h, fiom Its strlkltjR tescinblaiRB to
thai of n ilium Is iiillcd tho dtitm mem-Inan- e

This Mbtatlon Is (an led bv the
chain irf bones across tho ihxUv in which
the'y aie placed, termed tho drum cavity,
to ine delli ato sac within whlih nro found
l bo car stonps and tho nerves of hearing
The little e.r stones danee up and iloxvtt
upon the mils of the tierxes and ptodino
sensntlonH xxlileh me carried fiom tho enr
lo the binln The vlbratlona produced are
Known as sound

Croup
Is rrnup dHligri oils' V I I'
Tine oi membranous cioup Is tho same,

thliiR us diphtheria of the larjnx and Is
veiy dnngcious

Canker in I lie .Mouth
ii y. had i anker in th inoiiih situ -

lilt IHIIKH If MA 111 IN

Vnu ptohablx have the Reims in xnni
moiillt tailed spirochetes and xnut iiiouth
neds attention Have the teeth ilmioiiRhlx
cleaned nud put In thotutigh otdei. then
see that the colon Is propel Ix taken i.ik
of that Is, see that n constipation tviM-The- n,

If the canker sores oeiui baxe iheni
touched with a lit t lo nitiati or l!xci 'I his
treatment xxtll probably rid .xou or the mile
parasites and in a short time tin dillliultx
xx ill disappear

C'litiinirt
Is It fut ttturai i in i if i fine

opriatin; on the ex- - I II

Thetc mo operatots upon the ixev who
mo so skillful that thex nip able in u
moxo calarpcl vxltbnut xvalllng fm it in
i ipen. but the usual tustoni is tn wait
I'nlpss one Is sure of Ills surgeon It Is tnin h
better to xxnlt Very many exes baxe hern
destrovtd befoic n surgeon heroines equal
lo ibis delicate task of operating inrlx nn
cntnrnct You do not xxant in ho one m
futnlsh the eyes

riclclieriiiiK
Vl ptixsiilrtti bss rAlx Iseil uim tint 10 her-I- -

Why do he atxe me thl sitxiie"' IINQl lltl.ll
Piobabh Imaiise xou haxe In perai Irilt x

nud hew nig stimulates gicatet Ilow of
the Rastiic at Id It is btttei to lake omi

4s!itfHTrHilf'Hm iMt!MiiltntHI'HIH?tHtMMtHHtJ!lliHHJJMtHIM1rfHilHtHiH!tMittHIMrfl !t.)liHH ilhtl.fi
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'Stockings held the OflSefeero wa- v-
.A. T"f.Are siocKings neiato surely stay.'

15c,20c.25c or a pair, dependi-ng; upon style desired
Wls&tory Garters combine service, comfort,style andeconomy. They the ideal children's
tfarter-mo- st mothers say.
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HEALTH

181?.

Ears
solid food when one Is suffering from an
acid stomach.

I'ood Value of .Mushrooms
What la the food value of freah mushrooms

JlltS 1
They have vittuallx no value, as they arc

neailv all water and flavot
(fonj right )

Rose Petal Stuffing for
Boudoir Pillow

The boudoir pillow vou nie making for
the I'lulslmas dajs will be a
sweel lemilldet as well as a Rift If xou
stuff tlie foundation pillow xxllh lose petals
To picparo this dalnlx filling, dip fresli
lose i"tuls Into a pail of mid xxater Into
Willi b a tahlcspnnnfttl of salicxllc mid hits
been dlssolxed Then spread them oul on
a paint to drx and turn them often d

this xxax rose leaxes make fraRiaul
and quite permanent stulllng for small pil-

low's

Moondoxvcr
1 i tiiuot be a banner Rold and gay,
A window glory or a RlcamltiR lllRht
t (iintiot lift my face Into sunlight.
While some ato trlumpliltiR I ntdv a)

I nni the one who hides her lieatt by da.x
Wlm does not dare In lise and blossom

while
I mil the loxelx inomcnts bcfoie night,
The intcrxals n. lavender and Riav
'I hen loxe me delicately as the rain
Klngers tho leaves hold ine as If asleep --

Ilemember that I am perishable,
l.cst In Hi" maivtl and the swirt. sweel pain
Of your bauds and vmir mouth my beatt

should leap
And break, finding the world too hr.iulifu.1

Winifred Welles in North Atneilian

Tomorrow's War Menu
lUlUAKI'WST

nni ill molds xvitb pple Saitco
setxed with Milk

lit a u Muinns I'offec
LLNCHKOV

lleutt ?oup Willi froutona
Fruit Falad

'm-o- t'ake
nisvntt

Cicnle Mhul nf )ui k Hfftox r duck)
Mifhcil Pnluloes Spiuai h

l.emon la pint a

HEMSTITCHING
Hone While V.OU Walt

Skirt Pleating
In nnrny, lto. side

anil Vcrorilhin

Buttons
U.C-f- c Mixerril In nil stxlrs. Itest Work.

Parisian Plaiting & Novelty Co.
108 So. 13th Street

7 Kj51 tv

J rnde ilirk

gsrfalarBaMMalaffafca
ySfsTft W WB yTH tSm jn- -

COCOA
delicious drink ";

real tNsui-.Imildiii- L,'

qualities.

H. 0. WILBUR & SONS, Inc.
Philadelphia

J&&

HAVE

.

These coats
feature more

Thcvarious

ana
of rich
the one

MJWl

TO FUTURE
Where Multiplication

Counts
One. pound of wheat flour, seven ounce

of pieat, seven ounce of fat and the same
of sugar saved per week per person, taken
collective!;., doesn't -- sound as though It
might be the mentis of taking a few Herman
trenches Multiply these llguie by

each and see what happens, This
Is tli kind of food conserxatlon for which
lleibert Hoover Is making plea conser-
vation In small bits, but enough of these
IiIIm to be history making In their totality .
JIoxv much did jou savo laut wek?

. Suspenders Are In!
'Ihe serious tteml of tlinnrhi r.r tt, ,j

Is havlnc Its reactlniinrt- - lnniine nn ,.i,,n..
There Is a note of masoullnitv and --;idnes

tittle
hlaek, grsx. brown, wllh

xxllh ,...' coll..

li

it'

there
Our tipslnlrs

linger

There are dozens of
you to choote, all $5 and

price of
Come in and tee for

two
UKIIKKS

IB Ml" ' Mi SW

'

(1 '

' r I

'

is Lf Co'

1 o
SIX

i F

L

TIMS NKW 'IlClP. AT
V AIA'LT ST,

rmiKR dooms tvnsrop nni asu
HAS NO

WITH ANV
OTHER BBARLSG
OIH AME.

Jas.

and
furs.

GENERATION
fllS fnr,, .... .

ullta designers and ' "
Tho solldnesi shoxxs H,cif , '..

the Is ciopplnir out !L rr b
uera anu great big pockets i ti" ui,w,i
nre flat niwt ..... 'ue
the tunlo. The "''. ilr '

snouiuer pieces that used to t,.' ," U,
girl's school frock. Thej ate ln

Ul ""'
!!!5ir.""!,",?!!e.7' ,l y nmcruitivii ui tut; furjujie

The
i )h sometimes odr o' dreamscome
But oflener she drifts and

b.x the distant unknown tide.That are wltcbed by fleet
Sn not our dream. '

-l- lattle A Poolev. m the "..

K't
" n.

to Blouse $
Hlomteit ( 3$6 values nt nur teonomi

be It'sfor the farice of one. worth

l'II.M:i : SI.MI IOH u,, Home

$6 Georgette Crepe Blouses, $3
S llr ll ndarnllle. ilnlntx rnrnienl,. Int. I .1.

r

jSgS blue, tnupe, ete the sxverlr.t ""TSsS3 and some nml lien.to.i ,M"Hed

fi
J'

1

i

Is not another In xxhere xnu I'oni.i
'or one rent less than . mraiihair tn pay exorbitant prlres nn

Save You $2

uptlairs,

while to get Blouses
MAIL

'

1106

st

dressmaker"

.

,,S,...?f

Watcher
whlte-wltiEc- d

inoonbeatn.,

convinced

tiemsiii.iV
Philadelphia

rrnnmii'les

& Blouse Shod
1208 CHESTNUT ST. SaveWorSS
lERCHILDS. RESTAURANT TiHr r

M6des-Inexpensle- Jy Stylish?

THIRTEEN

ormal Opening

Mr. and Mrs. Stone, formerly
of Stone, Inc., to friends
and of former cars, n
hearty vJelcome and their full
appreciation of renewed friend-
ship, and giOe assurance of cour-
teous personal service and indi-

vidual excellence of merchandise.

Frocks Gowns
Suits Coats Blouses

IS

CONNEC-
TIONS

yei Q.

In

yourself

... ,.

lsTi

Mi

Wgq

im

il
I g

MM

iiiM
c; A

1' T .Vii- -

2
Sj

for

BONWvTELLER &XO.
&ie dpeekiJicSicpOriotnatiotiA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

ARRANGED FOR TOMORROW (WEDNESDAY)

A Very Special Sale
OF

WOMEN'S' DAY COATS

Priced for WEDNESDAY

50.00'
have been assembled from the regular stock and
than six of the season's smart modes and

models are developed in VELOUR and
DUVETYN in all the fashionable colorings

enhanced by treatments accentuations
fashionable The special price
day, (Wednesday), only.

fmthm

masculinity

snmati.... DolWi- -

wiPent!ai8

ship
Does

b!l,ain,
Held

(Oines ship

thfttt

$3 the
excitative hm

and

enffs.
shop

present
patrons

WALNUT ST.

!l

3il

lis.

ONLY

silhou-
ettes.


